IMPORTANT NOTES
TAGS
•
•
•

•

65 or 67 lb smooth surface CARD STOCK ONLY (no paper tags)
All printing must be done in BLACK ink, regular print setting
Print the exact tags designated. Do not resize, or the scanner will not be
able to read the bar code.
If you want items to be discounted, you can click to note that on each tag as you
enter it into your inventory.

PARTICIPATION

1. You must confirm participation prior to our registration deadline.
2. You are not actually participating until you have registered, signed our
SELLER AGREEMENT, paid your $15 consigning fee, (Paypal preferred
pwconsignment@gmail.com. Please use family and friends, not goods and
service.) and completed your inventory in our database system online.
This will give us specific registration for counts, hangers needed and for
rack space. As sizes/spaces fill, a waiting list will be established. If there
is space remaining, you will be contacted.
3. While it is not mandatory, we strongly request your help volunteering
during the sale. If you are willing to work, please let us know as soon as
possible. Except for nursing babies, no children are allowed while you
work. If you have an older child/teen who might be a good worker,
please contact us to confirm.

MERCHANDISE **

All items must be seasonal, in excellent condition and may or may not be
accepted. Please email pwconsignment@gmail.com with any questions
before you register.

Acceptable Merchandise (preemie -teen sizes)

**NEW All items must be priced at least $2.00.
Recall site for all items: www.cpsc.gov
Seasonal children’s clothing
Limit for newborn-12 months: 30 HANGING items per child. This limit is
for items that are hung. You may consign additional (bagged) items in
these sizes.
Children’s shoes-like new only
Limit: 8 pairs per child, unless approved by Paula for more
Toys-indoor and outdoor
Please check for smell
Must include all pieces and working batteries if required
Baby furniture, strollers, etc. (check for recalls)
Children’s books, puzzles (wooden, Ravensburger, Melissa and Doug, etc )

Children’s games, DVD’s, and electronic games (check rating) in the case

Note: No longer accepting, beginning fall 2016 sale

Purchased diaper bags and nursing wraps/slings, etc, are accepted)
Diaper bags, formula, books, etc, given by hospitals/clinics
Infant items: crib bedding, mobiles, used nursing pillows, rattles, small toys
single small books, picture frames, etc (“shower gift items”)
Bedding, sleeping bags
Regular (adult) or Dollar Store ($1) jigsaw puzzles
*Wal Mart and Kmart brands (intake worker discretion)

Unacceptable Merchandise

Car seats, drop side cribs unless allowed by www.cpsc.gov
Stuffed animals
Tiny single toys, jewelry, etc, or in little bags; McDonald’s/Chic Fil A freebies
Small single books (must be grouped and bagged)
Underwear unless new in original package
Recalled children’s items (www.cpsc.gov)
Adult books, “coffee table” books
Exercise equipment
Bratz and similar themed items; occult items or clothing
Some costumes (witch, skull, vampire, occult, inappropriate)
Clothing with vacation and local (team)logo (Disney apparel is ok)

